Coast Artillery Organizational History, 1917-1950
Part II, Coast Artillery Regiments, OR and AUS

William C. Gaines

Table of Abbreviations and Definitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Antiaircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>Antiaircraft artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGF</td>
<td>Army Ground Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arty</td>
<td>Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS</td>
<td>Army of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW</td>
<td>Automatic weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bde</td>
<td>Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bn(s)</td>
<td>Battalion(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Btry(s)</td>
<td>Battery [batteries]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Coast Artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAC</td>
<td>Coast Artillery Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cld</td>
<td>Colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co(s)</td>
<td>Company, companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>Composite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONUS</td>
<td>Continental United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cp.</td>
<td>Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDC</td>
<td>Eastern Defense Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Field artillery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft.</td>
<td>Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gp</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD</td>
<td>Harbor Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHB</td>
<td>Headquarters &amp; Headquarters Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHB&amp;CT</td>
<td>Headquarters and Headquarters Battery and Combat Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC</td>
<td>Headquarters &amp; Headquarters Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD</td>
<td>Headquarters and Headquarters Detachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inf</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Organized Reserve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCZ</td>
<td>Panama Canal Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plt</td>
<td>Platoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Regular Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regt</td>
<td>Regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ry</td>
<td>Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Separate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Semi-mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-A</td>
<td>3-battalion regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-B</td>
<td>2-battalion regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-C</td>
<td>4-battalion regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-D</td>
<td>1-battalion regiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>Tractor-drawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the second in a series of capsule histories of coast artillery regiments. The concluding article will cover the National Guard regiments. This article deals with regiments in the Organized Reserve and those regiments created beginning in February 1942. The history of these units is particularly difficult, since few records were maintained for OR regiments, and many were redesignated with new regimental numbers, sometimes more than once. To compound the confusion, the army assigned the same number to more than one coast artillery regiment; for instance to separate harbor defense and antiaircraft regiments. This was based on the nature of the Organized Reserve, where many regiments, when organized, had only a handful of members actually assigned. However, before the AA regiments were actually organized they were renumbered, thus avoiding having coast artillery regiments organized with the same numbers. All the regiments created in the AUS during World War II were AA, and virtually all these were split into separate AA battalions in 1943.

Organized Reserve units were usually classified as harbor defense (HD), Railway (Ry), or Antiaircraft (AA), but in a few instances the records indicate units as “fixed defenses,” or “heavy mobile artillery,” and in one instance, a regiment was listed as both railway and harbor defense. The histories here have followed the designation as listed in the records of the Center of Military History.

Due to the scarcity of records, and the contradictory nature of some of the documents, it is too much to hope that these accounts are completely accurate. The decision was made to publish the best information that could be found, rather than waiting indefinitely for further information that might never be forthcoming. It is hoped that this will be helpful to the reader and will be accepted in this light. Additional information and corrections will be welcomed.
These histories for the most part concentrate on the organization and status of the regiments, without recounting the details of the wartime service of the regiments. Similarly, the accounts do not continue to the successor commands after the units no longer served as coast artillery. They are to a large extent based on the files of the Force Structure and Unit History Branch of the U.S. Army’s Center of Military History, whose records, in turn, are a combination of records of official actions and unit history cards formerly maintained by the adjutant general.

While these records are generally reliable, they are generally more accurate and extensive after World War I than before, and more extensive for Regular Army and active rather than OR and inactive. Every effort, however, has been made to find and use the most reliable information. Particular appreciation is due to Joseph Frechette, of the Force Structure and Unit History Branch, whose assistance was as generous as it was essential.

364th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted 8-5-17 as 364th Inf Regt. Organized September 1917 at Camp Lewis, WA; demobilized April 1919 at Camp Kearny, CA. Reconstituted 6-24-21 in OR as 364th Inf, assigned to 91st Div. Organized November 1921 with HQ at Los Angeles. Relieved 91st Division 1-30-42 and redesignated 364th Coast Artillery; disbanded 4-2-43.

428th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (Composite)
An initial defense force for Canton Island was formed at Fort Kamehameha, with a detachment of Btry C, 55th CA (TD) Regt, and two 155 mm GPF guns. This force was joined with elements of 1st Bn, 95th CA (AA) Regt.

The initial garrison on Canton consisted of 1st Plt, Btry A (SL), 95th CA (AA) Regt; Btry B, 95th CA (AA) Regt; and the detachment of Btry C, 55th CA. The force was later augmented with filler troops from Oahu and with 1st Bn, 367th Eng (Special Service) Regt (less Company B deployed to Christmas Island), 6-10-43. The force was also reinforced with 1st Plt, Btry E, 94th CA (AA) Regt and Btry A, 104th CA (AA) Bn (Sep)(AW), from Australia.

The 428th CA (AA) Bn (Comp) was constituted and activated 8-10-42 from components of the Canton Defense Force. 1st Plt, Btry E, 94th CA (AA) Regt, was redesignated 1st Plt, Btry A, 428th CA (AA) Bn (Comp); Btry B, 95th CA (AA) Regt, was redesignated Btry B, 428th CA (AA) Bn (Comp); Btry A, 104th CA (AA) Bn, was redesignated Btry C, 428th CA (AA) Bn (Comp); Btry D, 428th CA (AA) Bn (Comp) was activated 8-10-42 at Honolulu as a 37 mm gun battery and deployed to Canton Island, arriving 8-26-42.

The detachment of Btry C, 55th CA, manned the four 4-inch MkIX Mod 5 navy guns on MkXII Mod 1 navy mounts, and a pair of M1918M1 155 mm GPF mobile seacoast guns.

On 5-13-43, the 428th CA Bn was reorganized and expanded to a regiment of eight firing batteries, the 428th CA (AA) Regt (Comp). The above organization remained in place until 5-26-44, when the regiment was inactivated and disbanded.

501st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Withdrawn from OR 10-1-33.

501st Coast Artillery (AA) Regt (SM)
502nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR 7-29-21 as 502nd Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to the Second Corps Area. Organized November 1921 at NYC. Redesignated 502nd CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24. Withdrawn from OR 10-1-33 and allotted to RA as inactive. On 8-1-40 redesignated 76th CA (AA) Regt (Cld).

502nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted 1-23-42 and activated 5-1-42 at Ft. Sheridan, IL. Moved to Patterson, NJ, 10-10-42 until 9-1-43, when reorganized and HHB redesignated HHB, 502nd AAA Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 219th AAA (Gun) Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 642nd AAA (AW) Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 366 AAA (SL) Bn.

503rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted 7-29-21 in OR as 503rd Arty (AA), CAC. Organized March 1922 at Tyrone, PA, allotted to the Third Corps Area. Redesignated 6-3-24 as 503rd CA (AA) Regt. Moved to Pittsburgh, PA, 4-7-32. Withdrawn from OR 10-1-33 and allotted to the RA as an inactive unit. Redesignated 7-1-40 as 74th CA (AA) Regt.

503rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)

504th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR 7-29-21 as 504th Arty (AA) CAC and allotted to the Fourth Corps Area. Organized at Chattanooga March 1922. Redesignated 504th CA (AA) Regt 1924. Moved to Mobile 7-1-27 and to New Orleans 11-14-28. Withdrawn from OR 10-1-33 and allotted to the RA as inactive unit in the Fourth Corps Area. Redesignated 71st CA (AA) Regt 7-1-40 at Ft. Story, VA. 504th CA Regt disbanded 7-1-40.

504th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Organized in AUS from separate CA (AA) Bns at Cp. Hulen, TX, in 1942. On 1-20-43, HHB redesignated HHB 105 CA Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 214 CA (Gun) Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 630th CA (AW) Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated AAA (SL) Bn.

505th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (Mobile)
Constituted in OR as 505th Arty (AA), CAC, 7-29-21. Organized in December 1921 at Cincinnati. Redesignated 505th CA (AA) Regt 6-3-24. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 10-1-33. Redesignated 77th CA (AA) Regt (Cld) 8-1-40.
505th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (Mobile)

506th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 10-15-21 as 506 Arty, CAC, (AA) and allotted to Sixth Corps Area. Organized La Crosse, WI, August 1922. Redesignated 506th CA (AA) Regt 1924. Moved to Rockford, IL, 11-9-25, to Beloit, WI, 10-1-26, and to Milwaukee 10-8-29. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as an inactive unit 10-1-33. Redesignated 56th CA (TD) Regt (Inactive) 12-16-40.

506th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)

507th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR 7-29-21 as 507th Arty, CAC, and allotted to the Seventh Corps Area. Organized at Ft. Des Moines, IA, March 1922. Redesignated 507th CA (AA) 1924. Transferred from Eighth to Third Corps area 1-10-27. Withdrawn from OR and assigned to RA as an inactive unit. Reorganized as a semi-mobile AA regiment 5-27-42 and assigned to Cp. Stewart, GA. Activated Cp. Stewart 9-1-42. 3rd Bn activated at Cp. Stewart 6-9-42. Reorganized as mobile regiment 10-10-42. In October 1943, HHB redesignated HHB 106th CA Gp (AA); 1st Bn redesignated 215th CA Bn (Sep); 2nd Bn redesignated 637th CA Bn (Sep); 3rd Bn redesignated 367th CA Bn (Sep).

508th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (Mobile)
Constituted in OR 7-29-21 as 508th Arty, CAC, and allotted to the Eighth Corps Area. Redesignated 508th CA (AA) 1924. Transferred from Eighth to Third Corps area 1-10-27. Withdrawn from OR and assigned to RA as an inactive unit. Reorganized as a semi-mobile AA regiment 5-27-42 and assigned to Cp. Stewart, GA. Activated Cp. Stewart 9-1-42. 3rd Bn activated at Cp. Stewart 6-9-42. Reorganized as mobile regiment 10-10-42. In October 1943, HHB redesignated HHB 106th CA Gp (AA); 1st Bn redesignated 215th CA Bn (Sep); 2nd Bn redesignated 637th CA Bn (Sep); 3rd Bn redesignated 367th CA Bn (Sep).

509th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted 7-29-21 in OR as 509th Arty (AA), CAC. Organized Seattle November 1922 and redesignated 509th CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA inactive 10-1-33. Redesignated 75th CA (AA) Regt 7-1-40 and activated at Ft. Lewis, WA, 7-1-40.

509th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in the AUS 5-21-42. Activated (less 3rd Bn) 11-10-42 Ft. Bliss, TX. Reorganized 1-20-43 at Ft. Bliss. HHB redesignated HHB 111th CA (AA) Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 163rd CA (AA) Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 7th CA (AA) Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 509th CA (SL) Bn.
510th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR 7-29-21 as 510th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to the Third Corps Area. Organized at Chester, PA, February 1922; redesignated 510th CA (AA) Regt 1924. Moved to Philadelphia 12-14-32. Redesignated 510th CA (AA) Regt (SM) 5-26-42 and activated Ft. Sheridan, IL, 11-15-42. There reorganized and on 1-20-43, HHB redesignated HHB, 112th CA (AA) Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 164th CA Bn (Sep); 2nd Bn redesignated 198th CA Bn (Sep); 3rd Bn redesignated 225th CA Bn (Sep).

511th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR 7-29-21 as 511th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to the Fifth Corps Area. Redesignated 511th CA (AA) Regt 1924. Organized at Cleveland 4-28-25. Moved to Cincinnati 4-13-28, and back to Cleveland 10-15-28. Redesignated 5-26-42 as 511th CA (AA) Regt (SM). Activated 11-14-42 at Cp. Haan, CA. Reorganized 1-20-43 and HHB redesignated HHB, 113th CA (AA) Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 165th CA Bn (Sep); 2nd Bn redesignated 199th CA Bn (Sep); 3rd Bn redesignated 226th CA Bn (Sep).

512th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted as an inactive RA unit 5-9-42 and activated at Ft. Bliss (less 1st & 3rd Bns and Band) 8-1-42. Reorganized 10-10-42. HHB redesignated 1-5-43 as HHB 107th CA (AA) GP; 1st Bn redesignated 216th AAA (Gun) Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 638th AAA (AW) Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 362nd AAA (SL) Bn.

513th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR circa 5-1-23 as 513th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized October 1923 at Schenectady, NY. Redesignated 513th CA (AA) Regt 1924. Moved to Syracuse 10-6-37, to Rochester 4-1-38, and to Buffalo 4-11-40. Redesignated 513th CA (AA) Regt (SM) 5-26-42. Activated 9-1-42 at Ft. Bliss. Reorganized 1-20-43. HHB redesignated HHB, 114th CA (AA) Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 166th CA Bn (Sep); 2nd Bn redesignated 200th CA Bn (Sep); 3rd Bn redesignated 227th CA Bn (Sep).

514th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (School Troops)
Constituted in OR circa July 1923 as 514th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized at Albany, NY, October 1923. Redesignated 514th CA (AA) Regt 1924. Moved to Schenectady, NY, 1933. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 1-1-38. Activated Cp. Davis 3-1-42 to operate the AA Training Center. Reorganized 5-22-42 and redesignated 514th CA (AA) Regt (SM). Reorganized 1-20-43 at Cp. Davis. HHB redesignated HHB 108th CA (AA) Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 217th CA Bn (Sep); 2nd Bn redesignated 639th CA Bn (Sep); 3rd Bn redesignated 363rd CA Bn (Sep).

515th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted in OR and allotted to Seventh Corps Area 1923. Redesignated 515th CA (AA) 1924. Organized Topeka, KS, November 1924. Withdrewn from OR and allotted to the RA with the US forces in the Far East 12-22-41. Organized 12-8-41 as the “Provisional 200th CA (AA) Regt of Manila,” initially composed of 30 officers and 500 EM assigned to man additional AA materiel at Manila, PI. On 12-19-41 the regiment was officially designated the 515th CA (AA) Regt and augmented with
about 750 officers and men of the Philippine Army for training. The 515th CA (AA) moved from Manila 12-25-41 to establish AA defenses for the bridges on the withdrawal route to Bataan. On Bataan, it established the AA defenses for the Cabcaban airfield and other airfields on Bataan. The 515th CA (AA) Regt surrendered to Japanese forces as part of the Philippine Provisional Coast Artillery Brigade on 4-9-42.

**516th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**
Constituted in OR as the 516th Arty (AA), CAC, 1923, allotted to Third Corps Area. Organized December 1923 at Schuylkill Arsenal, Philadelphia. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.

**517th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**
Constituted as 517th Arty (AA), CAC, in July 1923 in OR and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Redesignated 517th CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24. Organized August 1925 at San Francisco. Withdrawn from OR, demobilized, and allotted to RA 1-1-38. Redesignated 78th CA (AA) 8-1-40.

**518th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**
Constituted in OR and allotted to Ninth Corps Area 1924, organized April 1925 at Presidio of San Francisco, CA. Demobilized and withdrawn from OR 10-1-33

**519th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**
Constituted in OR and allotted to Ninth Corps Area 1924 and organized at Los Angeles 3-25. Disbanded circa 1942.

**520th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**
Constituted in OR and allotted to Fifth Corps Area 1924. Not organized and dropped circa 1926.

**521st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**

**522nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**

**523rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**

**524th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**


525th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

526th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 10-15-21 as 526th Arty (AA), CAC, allotted to Sixth Corps Area. Organized April 1922 at Rockford, IL. Redesignated 526th CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24. Moved to Beloit, WI, 1926; to Rockford 1930; to Detroit 1934; and to Lansing, MI, 1935. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive unit 1-1-38.

527th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

528th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

529th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

530th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 10-15-21 as 530th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized circa November 1922 at NYC. Redesignated 530th CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24; disbanded circa 1942.

531st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

532nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

533rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
534th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  

535th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  

536th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  

537th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  

538th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  

539th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  
Constituted in OR 10-15-21 as 539th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to Second Corps Area. Redesignated 539th CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24; disbanded 4-2-43.

540th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  

541st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  
Moved to Huntington, WV, 7-9-31, and Lexington, KY, 10-31-40.

542nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  
Constituted in OR 1923 as 542nd Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to First Corps Area. Organized June 1923 at Portland, ME. Redesignated 542nd CA (AA) Regt 6-30-24, moved to Manchester, NH, 4-9-41. Disbanded circa 1942.

543rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment  
Constituted in OR June 1923 as 543rd Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to First Corps Area. Organized June 1923. Redesignated 543rd CA (AA) Regt 1924; disbanded 4-2-43.
544th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 6-23 as 544th Arty (AA), CAC, and allotted to First Corps Area. Organized September 1923 at Providence, RI. Redesignated 544nd CA (AA) Regt 1924; disbanded circa 1942.

545th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

546th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 546th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 901st CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Withdrew from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 1-1-38; disbanded 4-2-43.

547th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 547th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 902nd CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Organized 9-5-29; disbanded 4-2-43.

548th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

549th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as the 547th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 904th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.

550th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 550th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 905th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.

551st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 551st CA (AA) Regt and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 906th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Organized in 1929 at Burlington, VT. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 10-1-33. Disbanded 4-2-43.

552nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 552nd CA (AA) Regt and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 907th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Organized in 1929 at Augusta, ME. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.

553rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 12-1-28 as 553rd CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Second Corps Area. Redesignated 908th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.
554th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 554th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Second Corps Area. Redesignated the 909th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. HQ at Garden City, LI, NY. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 10-1-33. Disbanded 4-2-43.

555th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 555th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Second Corps Area. Redesignated 910th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 10-1-33. Disbanded 4-2-43.

556th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 556th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Second Corps Area. Redesignated 911th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.

557th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

558th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

559th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

560th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

561st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

562nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR as 562nd CA (AA) Regt 9-5-28. Redesignated 917th CA (AA) Regt 11-30-28, with HQ at Roanoke, VA. Organized 1929; withdrawn from OR 10-1-33 and allotted to RA. Redesignated 70th CA (AA) Regt 11-4-39.

563rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
564th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

565th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

566th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

567th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

568th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

569th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

570th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 570th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Fourth Corps Area. HQ at Jacksonville; redesignated 925th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Disbanded 4-2-43.

571st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

572nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

573rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

574th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 574th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Fourth Corps Area. Redesignated 929th CA (AA) Regt 12-4-28. Demobilized and withdrawn from Third Corps Area 10-1-33.
575th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

576th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

577th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

578th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 578th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Fifth Corps Area. Redesignated 933rd CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA 10-1-33; disbanded 4-2-43.

579th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

580th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 580th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to the Fifth Corps Area. Redesignated 935th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from Fifth Corps Area and demobilized 10-1-33.

581st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

582nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 582nd CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Fifth Corps Area. Redesignated 937th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from Fifth Corps Area and demobilized 10-1-33.

583rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 583rd CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Fifth Corps Area. Redesignated 938th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA in Fifth Corps Area. Disbanded 4-2-43.

584th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

585th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
586th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

587th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

588th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

590th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

591st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 591st CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Sixth Corps Area. Redesignated 945th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28; disbanded 4-23-43.

592nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 592nd CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Sixth Corps Area. Redesignated 946th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from Sixth Corps and demobilized 12-1-33.

597th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 597th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Sixth Corps Area. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 10-1-33. Disbanded 4-2-43.

601st Coast Artillery (Ry)(HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR circa May 1923 as 601st Arty (Ry)(HD), CAC. Allotted to First Corps Area. Disbanded 8-22-42.

601st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

601st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)

602nd Coast Artillery (Ry) Regiment
Constituted in OR July 1923 as 602nd Arty (Ry), CAC, and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized NYC 12-23. Redesignated 602nd CA (Ry) Regt 1924. Disbanded 8-22-42.
**602nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)**

Constituted in the AUS 1942 and activated at Ft. Bliss 3-1-42. Moved to NYC, arrived 7-23-42 where it established AA positions. Reorganized 9-1-43; HHB redesignated 602nd AAA Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 602nd AAA (Gun) Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 542nd AAA (AW) Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 252nd AAA (SL) Bn.

**603rd Coast Artillery (Ry) Regiment**

Constituted in OR July 1923 as 603rd Arty (Ry), CAC, and allotted to the Third Corps Area. Organized at Schuylkill Arsenal, Philadelphia December 1923. Redesignated 603rd CA (Ry) Regt 1924. Disbanded 8-22-42.

**603rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**

Constituted in OR and allotted to Third Corps Area circa July 1933. Never organized.

**603rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)**


**604th Coast Artillery (Ry) Regiment**

Constituted in OR July 1923 as 604th Arty (Ry), CAC, and allotted to the Ninth Corps Area. Organized at the Presidio of San Francisco, CA, November 1923 from 897th, 902nd, 898th, 899th, 900th, 903rd, 904th, 905th, 908th, 912th, and 917th separate companies, CAC (OR), at Oakland and Berkley, CA, and Portland, OR. Redesignated 604th CA (Ry) Regt 1924. Moved to Salt Lake City 3-31-40; disbanded 8-22-42.

**604th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment**


**604th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)**


**605th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)**

606th Coast Artillery (TD) Regiment

606th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 and allotted to Seventh Corps Area. Redesignated 960th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 10-1-33. Disbanded 4-2-43.

607th Coast Artillery (TD) Regiment
Constituted in OR circa July 1923 as 607th Arty (TD), CAC, and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized October 1923 at NYC. Redesignated 607th CA (155mm Gun) Regt circa 1942. Disbanded 8-22-42.

607th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted 1-31-42 in AUS and activated at Cp. Hulen, TX, 6-1-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 116th CA GP. 1st Bn redesignated 168th CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 202nd CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 229th CA Bn.

608th Coast Artillery (TD) Regiment
Constituted circa July 1923 in OR as 608th Arty (TD), CAC, and allotted to the Ninth Corps Area. Organized November 1923 at San Francisco by redesignation of 873rd, 874th, 875th, 876th, 877th, 879th, 889th, 881st, 883rd, 884th, 859th, 860th, 870th, and 871st Cos, CAC (OR) on 9-10-29. HQ transferred to Los Angeles, CA. Withdrawn from Ninth Corps Area and demobilized 10-1-33.

608th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted 1-31-42 in AUS and activated at Ft. Bliss 11-15-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 117 CA GP; 1st Bn redesignated 737th CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 203rd CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 230th CA Bn.

609th Coast Artillery (Ry) Regiment

609th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted 1-31-42 in AUS and activated at Cp. Edwards, MA, 12-10-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 118th CA GP; 1st Bn redesignated 738th CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 204th CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 231st CA Bn.

610th Coast Artillery (Heavy Mobile Artillery) Regiment
Constituted 1926 and allotted to Zone of the Interior. Btry A authorized in Ninth Corps Area and organized 4-2-28 at Los Angeles, CA. Withdrawn from Ninth Corps Area 9-5-28.
610th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted 1-31-42 in AUS and activated at Cp. Davis 12-10-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 1st CA GP; 1st Bn redesignated 739th CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 205th CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 232nd CA Bn.

611th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)
Constituted 1-31-42 in AUS and activated at Ft. Bliss 12-10-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 120th CA GP; 1st Bn redesignated 740th CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 206th CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 233rd CA Bn.

612th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM) (Cld)
Constituted 1-31-42 in AUS and activated at Cp. Stewart 9-1-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 121st CA GP; 1st Bn redesignated 741st CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 207th CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 234th CA Bn.

613th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted as 613th CA Bn (Fixed Defenses), CAC, in 1924 and allotted to First Corps Area. Organized as 613th CA (HD) Bn 11-24 at Portland, ME. Bn expanded to type-B regiment March 1926 and type-A 2-10-30. Transferred to Second Corps Area 6-5-36 with HQ at New York, NY. Disbanded 8-22-42.

613th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)(Colored)
Constituted 5-21-42 in AUS and activated at Cp. Stewart 12-10-42. Reorganized 1-20-43; HHB redesignated HHB 122nd CA GP; 1st Bn redesignated 742nd CA Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 208th CA Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 235th CA Bn.

614th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-21-24 as 614th CA Bn (Fixed Defenses), CAC, in 1924 and allotted to First Corps Area. Organized as 614th CA (HD) Bn 11-24 at Portsmouth, NH. Expanded to regiment in 1926. Reduced and redesignated 614th CA Bn (Sep) May 1935. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA 9-1-35. Reorganized and redesignated 22nd CA (HD) Regt 2-1-40 and activated at Ft. Constitution, NH. See 22nd CA.

614th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)

615th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as 615th Arty (HD), CAC, and allotted to First Corps Area. Organized November 1924 as 615th CA (HD) Regiment. Transferred to Second Corps Area 6-5-36. Disbanded 8-22-42.
615th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted 9-5-28 in OR and allotted to Eighth Corps Area. Redesignated 12-1-28 as 969th CA (AA) Regt. Disbanded 4-2-43.

615th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment (SM)

616th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 7-10-24 in OR as 616th CA Bn and allotted to the 1st Corps Area and organized at New Bedford, MA, December 1924. Expanded to regiment as 616th CA (HD) Regt in 1926, adding batteries from Taunton, MA, and Providence and Woonsocket RI. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive and reorganized as 616th CA Bn (Sep) 9-1-35. Redesignated 23rd CA Bn (Sep) 2-1-40 and activated at Ft. Rodman, MA. See 23rd CA Regt.

616th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 and allotted to Eighth Corps Area. Redesignated 970th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Transferred to Second Corps Area 6-5-36; disbanded 4-2-43.

618th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR as 618th Arty (Fixed Defenses), CAC, type-D, 3-31-24 and allotted to First Corps Area. Redesignated 618th CA (HD) Bn and organized 7-24 at New London, CT; by redesignation of 603rd, 606th, 610th, and 612th Cos, CAC, (OR). Moved to the State Armory, Hartford, CT, 11-27-25. Transferred to Second Corps Area and moved to Elizabeth, NJ, 4-15-37. Disbanded 4-2-43.

618th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 and allotted to the Eighth Corps Area. Redesignated 972nd CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 10-1-33; disbanded 4-2-43.

619th Coast Artillery (Fixed Defenses) Regiment
Constituted in the OR 3-31-24 and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized August 1924 by redesignating 626th to 635th and 644th to 646th Cos, CAC. Redesignated HD regiment, OR; disbanded 10-18-43.

619th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28. Allotted to Eighth Corps Area. Redesignated 973rd CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as an inactive unit 10-1-33. Transferred to Sixth Corps Area 6-5-36; disbanded 4-2-43.

620th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as 620th CA Bn (Fixed Defenses) and allotted to Second Corps Area. Organized August 1924. Redesignated 620th CA (HD) Bn (Sep) circa 7-11-24. Expanded to 620th CA (HD) Regt March 1926. Disbanded 10-18-43.
620th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as 620th CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Eighth Corps Area. Redesignated 974th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as an inactive unit 10-1-33. Disbanded 4-2-43.

621st Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR August 1924 as 621st CA Regt (Fixed Defenses), allotted to Second Corps Area, and organized Wilmington, DE. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 9-1-35. Disbanded 6-14-44.

621st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

622nd Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as the 622nd Arty (Fixed Defenses), CAC, and allotted to Third Corps Area. Organized July 1924 with HQ at Norfolk. Redesignated 622nd CA (HD) Regt 6-30-24. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to the RA as inactive 9-1-35; disbanded 6-14-44.

622nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 as the 622nd CA (AA) Regt and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Redesignated 975th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28. Organized 9-10-29 at San Diego; moved to Los Angeles 3-31-40; disbanded 4-2-43.

623rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

624th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 9-5-28 and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Redesignated 977th CA (AA) Regt 12-1-28 and organized Presidio of San Francisco. Withdrawn from OR and demobilized 10-1-33.

625th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

625th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment

626th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as the 626th Arty (Fixed Defenses), CAC, and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Organized July 1924 as 626th CA (HD) Regt at Los Angeles. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 9-1-35; disbanded 6-14-44.
626th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

627th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as the 627th Arty (Fixed Defenses), CAC, and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Organized July 1924 as 627th CA (HD) Regt at San Francisco. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 9-1-35; disbanded 6-14-44

627th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment

628th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as the 628th Arty Bn (Fixed Defenses), CAC, and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Organized July 1924 as 628th CA (HD) Bn. Expanded to regiment March 1926. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 9-1-35. Redesignated 628th CA (HD) Regt (Type-D) 11-4-36. Disbanded 6-14-44.

630th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 3-31-24 as the 630th Arty (Fixed Defenses), CAC, and allotted to Ninth Corps Area. Organized Seattle July 1924 as 630th CA (HD) Regt. Withdrawn from OR and allotted to RA as inactive 9-1-35. Redesignated type-B regiment 4-10-39; disbanded 6-14-44.

631st Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Second Corps Area, and assigned to HD Eastern New York. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

632nd Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Third Corps Area, and assigned to Harbor Defenses Baltimore. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

633rd Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Third Corps Area, and assigned to HD Potomac. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

634th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Fourth Corps Area, and assigned to HD Cape Fear. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

635th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Fourth Corps Area, and assigned to HD Savannah. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.
636th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Fourth Corps Area, and assigned to HD Jacksonville. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

637th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to Fourth Corps Area, and assigned to HD Tampa. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

638th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to the Fourth Corps Area, and assigned to HD Mobile. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

639th Coast Artillery (HD) Regiment
Constituted in OR 1-28-29, allotted to the Fourth Corps Area, and assigned to HD New Orleans. Not ordered into active service in World War II; disbanded 12-31-46.

701st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Organized in AUS by CG EDC 4-4-42 as 701st CA (AA) Regt (Provisional) and activated 5-2-42 at Ft. Totten, assigned to the AA defenses of HD New York. Constituted in the AUS 9-20-42 as 701st CA (AA) Regt (SM) and activated 10-1-42 at Ft. Totten. The 701st CA (AA) Regt (Provisional) disbanded 10-1-42. 701st CA (AA) Regt (less 2nd Bn and Battery G inactive) transferred to Cp. Miles Standish, MA, 3-15-43 until 4-10-43. Moved to Newport, RI, (less Btry C) 4-10-43 to man AA defenses until 7-9-43. Moved to Newport, RI, (less Btry C) 4-10-43 to man AA defenses until 7-9-43. Reorganized 9-1-43; HHB redesignated HBB, 701st AAA Gp; 1st Bn redesignated 701st AAA (Gun) Bn; 2nd Bn redesignated 540th AA (AW) Bn; 3rd Bn redesignated 368th AAA (SL). Moved to Ft. Dix, NJ, 7-9-44 and inactivated 8-18-44. 701st CA (AA) Regt disbanded 10-26-44.

901st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 546th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

902nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 547th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

903rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 548th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

904th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 549th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

905th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 550th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

906th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 551st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.
907th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 552nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

908th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 553rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

909th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 554th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

910th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 555th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

911th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 556th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

912th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 557th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

913th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 558th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

914th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 559th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

915th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 560th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

916th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 561st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

917th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 562nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment & 70th CA.

918th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 563rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

919th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 564th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

920th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 565th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

921st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 566th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.
922nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 567th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

923rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 568th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

924th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 569th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

925th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 570th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

926th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 571st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

927th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 572nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

928th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 573rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

929th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 574th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

930th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 575th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

931st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 576th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

932nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 577th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

933rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 578th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

934th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 579th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

935th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 580th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

936th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 581st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.
937th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 582nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

938th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 583rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

939th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 584th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

940th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 585th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

941st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 586th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

942nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 587th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

943rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 588th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

944th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 590th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

945th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 591st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

946th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 592nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

950th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 596th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

951st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 597th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

958th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 604th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

969th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 615th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

970th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 616th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.
972nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 618th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

973rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 619th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

974th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 620th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

975th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 621st Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

976th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 622nd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

977th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 623rd Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

979th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
See 624th Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment.

Provisional Coast Artillery (AA) Regiment
Organized 1-13-43 in Puerto Rico and active through 1946.